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1 Value Analysis, Practicing What 
It Preaches, Adds PBM Strengths 

1 To Abilities of Its Secretaries 

LADIES FIRST-At the recent PBM session held for the secretaries of his department, Value 
Analysis Manager L. D. Miles, center, turned the discussions completely over to  his girls. . 
Purpose of the meeting was to familiarize the girls with Value Analysis techniques and objec- 
tives. Left to right are Anne Mayell; Harold Mullins, specialist; Fran Korona; Mr. Miles, Gert 
Frick; and Carm DeMaria. 

. Value Analysis relates costs to functions. 
The four secretaries in the Value Analysis 

office in Bldg. 32G understood that well 
enough, but couldn't quite comprehend the 
new language being used after the men in the 
department had completed their Professional 
Business Management Course. 

L. D. hfiles, manager, \'due Ail;ilyxis, l I ; t ~ ~ u f a c t u ~ - i t ~ ~  
Servives, understood all tno well tlwir ~)lifitit ;ind dccirlccl 
to "devote some time to clcnrcr undci.sl;iiidjn:: for ilic 
cirls." ' =' So off they went to the I?rtison Cltth 1:ist. l ' u c s ~ l ; ~ ~ ,  hlr. 
Xliles, his four "g:tls," Anne hlaycll, 1'r;11i li;xon;i, 
Gert Frick, :rnd Carni DchT:tri:c, allti V:il~ic hn:ilyxis 

Sl~cci:tlls~ Harold ~Iul l ins ,  \\here they held a PRlI 
scssion on integration "strictly for the ladies." 

Each girl delivered her prcpared presentation. After 
inforn~al discussions, there were questions about the 
organization, their own particular department, and the 
Conipnny as a whole, ez1cl1 one satisfactorily answered 
I - y  5lessrs. >Tiles and \lullins, who termed thc $roject8s 
,,\tl.,Y>,Y,~,.;,5 ''e\c€l!,yt." - .- ~,- 

The girls' reactions to the whole idea was un- 
animous. They all thought it was a wonderful idea 
to be included in what was going on, and well forti- 
fied with their new knowledge and a promise from 
Mr. Miles of future sessions "if they request them," 
feel they are more ably qualified to carry on their 
work. 


